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~is repmt describes the field test results
of the K TASTE4 s$ystan.l%is Sy8* CCm8iSti~ Of
tha high raeolutim game qmc’mnm ter ad the k-
* &rlaitLYmtarcan -Ura bth ieotoplcabM-
~a.rd ~Lraticel of plutmim sinultana-
ouely. Ehtira system h cmtrollad by the nndti-
chanml analy~ and a mlti-u8u mqxker. ‘l’he
systm was designed and built h ttu Japm
Suppti Pnqram for Agancy Safaguarde(JEPP5). The
softtmxe of thic Systalldmvelqmd at I.ANLand LKNL
turnb inetalid in the syst9e ammbled at the
Tokai rep-eseing plent(’RW) in July 198S. In the
cuursa of carrpiqna t-can 19f15 till 1988, field
tests have ~ ~~id out m plutmim prcdwt
solutima of mP. ‘ma resulte of plutmim man-
tratim and isotcpicabundamee ~teind by tha k-
edge densitrmtor and the high resolutiongamma
Spectrcmwlter(HRGS) have h mlqxlrad with those
by controlledptenrlal coulcamterand mass spc-
Lromtar respectively.i%~isicm of plutmiwn
detemuna.lcm w~th k-edqa densitcmmter 1s esti-
nmtad approxir@tely0,7t and 1.Ot for the freshly
procesti plutrmirdnad t!!eaqed plutaiun raOpxt-
iv~ly.The scatters in the relative differences
betM3eLlHRcs ad the Ckstrucuve analysis (DA)
detected on rhe results of fraehly prcmseed
plutonlun sarrpla were 1.69, 0.4t, 0.59, 1.19, 8.0S
for W-238, Pu-239, Pu-240, Pu-241 , PU-242 ra-
spectivaly, uhere3s thma m the
sample wre 1.4*, 0.5t, 1.1*. l.’
239, PI-240, PU-241 raspetivaly

INTWXWCTICN

A few ncn-c!estnJctive Limdy
Lnt reduced tc, the Tukai reprcres~

results of aged
t for W-238, Pu-

tdmiques were
im olant in 1978

of a new sysbmn hae tharefora initiatai in 1984 as
a ~t of JASPAS. In o- to hqxove and facill-
tata the maeurmmte - the m syetm calld ‘Flew
TWTEX Systm” / “~tiind ?yntd’ ~isting of
not m.ly high rmmlutim P s~tar but
al- k-dqa tiibmtu hae h *-. ‘T?MI
pllrgmeofthemsyetm i8tocMennina bth con-
centra:ia ard iM*ic ccmqmeiua of plutmlm
shml~ly for safeguude of the !fbkAire-
pmxelming plant.

It w fomi that thick all uad for the k-
edge dmneltamtu w mt suiwla for ieotqic
Ccmpeition ~-t frarrthe Vhwpcdnt of self
abeorptim of phltmiun. Tharafora the idaa of
tw different cells w &k@al h the aysta’rr.
‘ha systm cme!ke of tm KP- *tutors, two
amplifiers, thm differmt al~c rnxlulesin-
cludlng AM aml stabiliserand a nultidunnel
amllyear(m) and rlulti-ueuOYrpJtu(m) Ccnlw411y
m. M prcqreriuof thlc sysw which we
deval~ at kth L4NL ad L2J4L tmm ~ cunblrred
and installed$n the eystm at ‘IRP. Qmrators
can uaa toth prqrwm siredhnUalely d inde-
F-htly by UEhVJ t~ CXT tuminela.

Tha abeorptiurof the k-alge tiitamt~ in
th prment a@imticm lrrxdvu tlm rmuu.rementof
gannu radiatim. The trarunrlasicmamrcas for the
k-odga deruitamtu era the raclioim~, Se-15
d co-57. ‘rha121.1 kdlard 122.1 kmV gamma rays

erni ttd by tha ecurcem closely br~dcet the k-edge
absorpticmedga of plutmiun at 121.8 keV. The
lcqa.rlthmof the ratio of tha mud trarlsmis-

slolls at tkesa tm game-ray margkas 1s dirwtly
progmtlmal to the mmcantratiul of plutonium.’)
Plutonlurrrleotopic~CW era dbimd by cln.l-
lyslng the @s of paosiva genre-ray m.ltted frmn
pll]toniunsolution. Tha arreryyr~ial arralysd 19
frcrn40 keV to !00 keV. Tha ramval of U-217 Md
AM-241 frcrrr%xr’rJ~as p?rmits the proninent pmk~
of PJ-2313,Pu-,’39and PLJ-240at 43 kW, 5! keV,
45 keV, respscl.ively, to tm anelysd and lnt~r-
[) L-etEd. ‘IIIe I i8 kaV peak 1s used o -sure flw
,!ixudanceIOEPU-241 . For aqad plutcmilnnwl~lt](II,
ne~~eralLnd Lv,dual-s of high anerqy plu~ fI’,(’
‘)4-I(1I keV C-C,TIP19Xof LJ.IUe901Wdqar’rlluand x [Iy
Iwak, e ,amlysad &ause inter-me59 keV [w..lk‘
AM-J4I AIqrIIIe!]Lha Pu @ks of low enert~f.i);’,1.’1,:
l!IIJLIJplcfrw:tlw is eva~uatd frCMIW l!v~tL’111
(.(]tle],ltl,x]&Ised on Pu-239, Pu-240, nJ-241,‘)



Callbratlonof the system was carr:.xfcut ~n

March 1986. me plutonlurrrs+ tlon (aknut 250 y/lJ
used for the k-edcjedens~tcxnetercalibrationwas
characterisedby destructiveanalyses,controlled
ptential coulanetry,AgC-Fe(II)-Cr(VI)tltratlon
and lsotoplcdilutlon methd after being purlfled.
on the other hand, calibrationof high resolution
game spectranetrywas divldd Into tw ways,
namely Lnltlal calibrationconslstmq of peak shaps
fittingand efficiency me acquisitionand long
te~ calibration. The former cal~bratmn had been
done when the program was installed,wtule correc-
tion factors for long term calibrationwere
obtained throughoutthe CSnp?@M. * results of
plutoniumconcentrationand isotopicabundances
obtajned by the k-edqe densltaneterand high reso-
luticngamna spectrcxnaterhave been ccinpa.redwith
those by controlled-potentialcoularreterand mass
spectrarreterrespectivelyfor the last three years.

EC4JIPMRW

~\f)etector~ ~n~ fi~acterlstics
Z17elocation

of Ser@e cells glove-box

and detectors is
shwn in Fig. 1.

[KMsl
The detector is of a planar des~qn WLV 3p-

proxmate d~siorrs of 2C0 m’ by 12 to 15 m %wp.
The slqnals frm gemnwuurrrdetectori’preampli-

fier are prccessed without serious dqrdatlon or
the resolution by controlling in~t count rates OK

up to 15000 Cps. A pulses pile-up re]ector LS used
to reduce the eff=ts of chance mincldence.

The principal r-quiremen~of the antilysls
cdes is that the sarrrplebe calfined in a disk-
sha~ geurre~ such Fhat the projectedsurface
density of the plutonium in the solution does not
exceed approx-tely 0.02 g/cmJ. ‘I?Jsflew-cell
adcpted here has 2.5 rnra effect~vearea and 0.1 an
thickness.The sanple containerand detector are
closely CQUpled {about 1 an) to obtiin the best
ccuntirrgefficiency. The analysis cede used for
freshly separated plutonim solutionmeasures @
ar~ in PJW 43-51 keV energy region; therefore the
a.munt of absorbingmaterial must be mird.rruzed.
Tl~epresence of an intense W M/ gafrmk,rayin aged
plutonium samples * to the in-growthof Mn-241
requires the use of abeorbers. Cedniun abmrber
arcund 0.1 crrris used not onlsjtfrattmuate the
qmne ray t!!t direetlv incidentwon tht detector,
but also-to reduce the-&tectionol COmptcrn-scat-
tered radiaticm.

[K-edge
Censitcineter1

l%e measure-
ment station of
k-edge densitane-
ter consists of
an intrinsic
planar gerrraniufl
detector(200rnn’
by7rrmr)anda
mechanical system.
The Se-75 and G
-57 transmission
scurces,mounted
In separate wsitions on a wheel, are rotated into
the meesuremsntposltmn by a moto:-drivenGmeva
mechanism.Collimatorspositionedbetween semqrle
and the datector are rotated synchronouslyinto the
transmissionpath. For the passive rnraasummmnt,t~e
.90urcesare rotatedout of the measurementpsiticn
and shielded frrxnthe detector, and the cdlinvkirst
is enlarged.‘l%eentire mechanical system is au~~
wted and ~~nder cxmputer cfmt:ol. A (M-109 scxxra
munteci cm the cletectcr is used to cxxrect losses
>E events resultknq frrxrr chanq~ny count rates.

The siqnalY fran the germanium detector prearrr-
>lif~erare shapsd, amplified, and digitisrxfby
JIMrmdules In the electronics rack. Pileup pulses
ue electronicallyeliminated frcxnthe spcttum.
~tm-point di9itAl stabiliser,Imder ccrnputer
rmtrol, minta~ns J ,-onstantmerqy calibration.

Solutlon 5arrrplescxmtal[wd in vials are
ntreduced LI)to the qlove.boxt}mxqi) poeurnatLc
ranqmrt tubes foll(”wlngrefmval of the solution
ran the process.‘I%esolutLens are trarrsferredirl-
o disposable plastlc rreasurment vials that are
mertad Into the W1 1 for nsmiy. ‘ltiisd}. spsable
la]. has the parallel side walls whll-hran redumt
N3 errorm he to the lmsit.lonlnqof sample vials.

2)%==t=f=t=
The systan

consists of .Nu-
chm,r Data 66 FCA
with tw anaL3g-
to-digitilm-
verters. ‘iheMCA
1S CQnt.mlbsd by
a Digital EcpJip-
rrhsntG3rpratiorr
(Dm)PDP-ll/23
plus c:.~ter
With 256 k bytes
of mmory, The
sof t~:areis P&X-
11X frarrDEC. The Fig.2 Electronic 4 CRJ
Systarrhas tw
hard disk &iVW, (M&!) @ k f@Py disk
drivers (RX02) for data md program storaqe. The
time sharing neture of th~ wftwere allows both
the densitcmmterand the ieotopic software to con-
trol the M sias.rltaneouslyand to qerrrte Mde-
pendantlyeach other. EIMct.ronicsand mnputer
terminals of tlie systm are sham in Fiq.2 . F’iq.
3 describes the blcck diaqram of t),esystem.

MEAsuREMEm mmcm ANTISOFIwARE

[k-edqe Ilmsitarreter1
K-edqe densitcmstry is based on the trmsm)s-

sion profxwties of qarnnerndiatirxraround the
absorptionedqtl.As the qarnnaray enerqy is lrl-
creased the trensrnission of tha qamna ray thuou.{h1
material slowly incr~nos until tho bjnd!ng wwI w
of elactrm in the material is reached..Ttmn
the trarlsmissionwcMerly decreases, becAu91s f!Ifz

mother electrom can absorb tkm incuninqq.umm
radiation. At 121.q kev, the plutonium k .mlIpI

wwrqy, al L other materials exhibit neariy
(vrlstanttranmismion prepcrtimsas th anerly (
tlwr,]arrma ~adiatlcm is varisd. @ns~tly ( t~,l
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ratio of transmissionsjust akove ano just txslcw
IZ1.8 kev is pro~t.ona.l to the plutoniwn concen-
tration and independentof all other mterials.
l%a k-edge densltamter uses the measured trans-
mission ratio,

R=T(122) / T(121),

where T(122) = TranentLssionof G2-57 (122.1 keV)
ad T(121) = Tmrmnissmn of Sa-75 (121.1kev).
To measure a transmission,it is first neceaaary to
get a straight through value. Namely, the Se-75
and -57 rneasurernentmntrol spectra are acquird
to obtain the unattenuatedintensities (net peak
areas in the absence of san@e attenuatim) of the
gantna-raylines required for tranantissicmmeasurem-
ents. G3-109 scurce, 88 keV peak, is used as a
“clcck(’to determine the actual collection tune
that the systenrhas.

Plutonim concentration,C(PU), determined
using the equatioil;

C(Pu)a -h R/k.

Ccnstant,k, determinedmrpiricallyusing ~m.red
values of R obtained with solutionsof known C(PU)
is equivalent to the prduct, A~, where ~p is the
chalqe in the plutoniummass attenuationcoeffi-
cient between the two enerqles (121.1and 122.1
keV) end X IS the sample thickness in the trans-
c!ission~th. The sample thickness for the cell
usd in the system is approximately2 cm. ‘IIm
value of AM at the k-edge of plokxliun is 3.4
anJ/q. ‘l%erefore,the ~ted value of k for these
measurementsshould be approximately6,8 cm’/g. A
deteCtGr reldtlve etfi(-lenCYcheck 19 ~rfCXTOSd
{Jslnqthe net peak areas of 121.1 and 136.0 keV
[Se-75), in addltlon to the resolutionand gain
checks applied to the se-75 and CO-57 rneesurssnent
control s~tra when stra~qht through measurement
LS carried out. The ratio of these tw peek
areas should rmaln cxmstant for a given .%+75
source Lf the relatkve (Jetection efficiency

121.E keV to find the tr~~s5ion akave ‘he dqe.
F(JC a ShOKt energy rmqe near the k-abso~t:m (~qe,
p vs E LS approximatelya s~aight lme m Ln-in

space. By assumnq the SaMS glo~ below tRe ~-tiqe,
t-heextrapolationbelow the edge can also oe p2r-
forrnd. The extra~latlm is masrmsble becatiseGf
the short distance to be extrapolated (frun 121.I
to 121.8 kev). Detai1s are described elsewhere.!)

The k-edge demsitunetersoftware consistsof
t’+.oproqmne !) The main prcgmwn, DR4SIT, mntrois
the FICA,the Geneva source wheel, and the digital
stabillser.The program also performs dsta analysls
and writes (or r&uis) data to (or fran) the disk.
In additicm to these oparatime, the program
performs the measuranrsntcontrol functionby
promting operators tn perform bias or precision
checks on a scheduledbasis. In this program, net
peak areas are determinedby subtractionof
straight-linebackgroundsobtiinel frun tw regions
of interest *&t bracket the ~ region. The peak
region is, typically,three time the * FWHM.
The back~ound regicns are, typically,one-third
the peak regim width. A furml deecrtption of the
methcds used for psak area detomd.natim is given
elsewher9j)

Follwing the aaquisitim of each spdmnn,

the energy resoiuticmand gain are evaluated frcrn
the data. A referena peek F%R94and centroid are
determined and ~ed with limits specified by
the program for these peaks.

The D)12WT program uses a eat of parameters,
and this set is prepared and nrxlifiedby the
ancillary program, Cl)mSIT.

I&ograrnoptions of th k-edge mitmeter
measurement i.nclwhd in DR&XT are divided into

operators optiona and supervisoroptima. Ihe
former optiom are the routine operations usd In

the cmrse of normal data auquisitim and amlysls.
The latter options are used csllyby personnel W
are fully know@dg8able in the operation of the
programs.

Severa1 irnprmmm tshave- raedein the up-
qrmie in additicm to the extrapolatia shown Atxwe.
Operator interactionin the revisal software 1s
much more lntutt.lveand user friendly.

[HRGSI
The spectraldata acquired by using intrinsic

germanium det~tor are enalysd and interpretedby
the programo)which is divided inm t~ parts. [ne
amlyges spectra taken of freshly zieparatedsolu-
tions, and the other spectra of aged solutions. !Ie
prcqrarncalled [EPA is used to SI@ysa’ spectra uf
recently prmessed solutions.’)Because such qolu-
tions are relativelyfree of Arrr-241 and u-237, t )]e
s-:tral featuresassociatd with them isotopes
are larqelyabsent, permittingother featurest.>In.
more easily detected. ‘Ttrisiy particularlyFrlle,t
the 5[1-kW q;,urrns ray that 1s principallydue ~~ ,V’
241, 1I s absence allows garrwws rays of lower onerJ;
Ic)tw clearly v~slble :n a spectnsn. The [jr (x~t,un
1.131Af ,~kesaclvantaqeof this condition and rw,l:]~lr ,JII
t IW lrlkmmit.ies ,>fthree lcn+en~ ganrna.ay~, Ii
4!, 4’),,md 5I k@/, fran which it calmlatm
,ltuwLwl(.Pn~(lrf-heplutonlwn iSOtOpeE 218, i’loIII(1
.’!’)rIvlm-tlvr.]y,The M-241 abundance is f.,11{1]
III,w1~rlai!IN?14H keV [=ak intensity. A lull11”,1
tory ~.’.lltlel~jt1?1-.?41 (“arlIH (-alcu].atsd [r-lit! ~I:IS



mtenslty of the 94 keV X-ray peak. T%e 129 keV

peak is also used as an a~itlonal measure of the
atmndanceof Pu-239. ‘I%ePU-242 isotope in the
plutoniurrsolutions can not be detected by gamra
ray spsctrcmetry.Hawever, its abur&nce is usually
less than 5* in first-cyclefuel, ad thereforea
highly accurate measure of its abundance is not
required. The correlaticmbetween the abundance
of W-242 and the abw&naM of Pu-239, Pu-240 and
PU-241 is given by the relationship’)

[PU-242]= k [24QJ[2411/[2391’,

where [241 I is decay+xrected to - r-ctor dis-
charge tinm. In ackjiticmto rfxiing in appropriate
portionsof the spectnsn to be analyeed, the
Program also r- tw acklitimel film used for
the analysis. ‘l%efirst is a file ccmtainmg peak
shape constants generatedby the PKSNAL prwam.
l%eee mnscants are used to describe the peek
shapes as a functionof energy. The second file
contdna entries defining detector efficiencies
for the six peaks that will be endyeed, sampla
cell parameters,bias cxxrecti~ factorsand other
Conswts . Each entry is auturraticall.ygenerated
when the caltiraticm program I&CAL is executed.

l%e pr~m called P(JANis used to analyse the
spectra of aged solutions. Such solutions9eneral-
1} exhibit an intense peak at 59 keV due to m-241 .
Tne mtm distribution fmn this psak usually
obscures all p@te of low anergy. Also since the
inwnsity of this peak tends to dominate the total
counting rate, a cachdun absorber is used to reduce
its intensity. The presenm of U-237 in aged
solutions is also easily cbsemable. ‘thisactivity
canes into equilibriumwith its Pu-241 Went aft=
about eight W&AU. In its -1 rrrcdeof operation,
PUAN .3SSUW95that lisequilibrium is in effect.
Howeve’r,an inte-1 check 1s made, and !.ftha
solution 1s suspected or deternuned to be out of
equilibrium,a messaqe is given anti {,ppropria:e
adjustmentsare autawsticallymade in the program.
‘l%ePUAN program uses mre constants than does LEPA.
A file is generated automaticallywhen the cali-
bration program PUCXL is m that mrmains entries
correspond~nqto the peak energies, the efficiency
coefficientsfor these peaks, and a bias cor-
rectmn factor for each isotu~.

The programs mentioned akmve are mmu driven,
and the menu options as shown in Fig, 4 are similar
to chat of the h-dge system M nwch as i’Lis
prwtiml.

EXPERIM13?’ULRI?XJJLTSAND DISCUSSIC44

[K-dge Densltumter ]
1. Measurementtintrol

Tantalum reference fc>i1s are used to t-heck
(he tots1 performanceof the k-dqe dwsitumeter.
The mmbinatiem of two rwm-act tve tnutalurrr Coils

which have different thickness can s LlllLl Late

.hsorptionedqe. F“iy.5 is the resulLs of the
~mt.alummeasuzm’entcontrol cht,~Lm?? in IQHII-1
(“ampslqn of Phg ‘Pukalteprccessingplajlt. ‘rt)e
effectiveconcent-ratitmIn q~l 1s plL.tted ill
fmdar of rnezmurawrt.q[mrfomnd (Iltouq)]out !)M
c“alrpaiqn. Lwh w.)11,1~l[lt LS tlie [esuLt {It tlw?

OPTIONSofH.~dge
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OPTIONS 01 H#GS

6 - m.,.-
8*- n.o.u,. nf, t C-,, **8 . ,.,31 a@u... ‘
n? - H**, u,.*ct*tc8a8,*t - .,” bsim

s mgle mawmnent -id out prim to every
plutoniurrassay. clock cmmt time for the Se-75
and @-57 -surarmnts w 300 eeomde (each).
The average of the cesu.ltsis 209.3 effective
plutmiun g/1, which is alightly higher than the

data expected frcsnthe standard valw determined
on the existing systm. Howev9r, the s~
devlaticm of all ttw results is 0.748 which shous
reascmableperformanceas axqx4.redwith that of
routine systm. ‘l%isfigure may ahow the FOssi-
bility of short term systanetic bias. For instance,
the result has &in slightl: decreasing vs ture
frcm the point No.50, in wt’,.ch the isotopic sources,
were rend. ‘l%ismight be due to the difference
of both count rates.
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2. PlutoniumG3ncentrationMeasurement
me k-edge assay results for toth freshly

separatedplutoniLm3and aged plutonim are
discussed relative to the results of destructive
analysis (DA) and those of the existing system
(calledOLO system) rcutlnelyused. Clock count
times for the plutmim assay were the sanm as
those for the rmeasura!mt control described almve,
while 1800 second count period (-ch fCirSe, ~,
w) was used for the straight throughfnaasurment.
As DA fnsthcdfor the plutmium concentraticm
determination,the @ptrqlled potential~l~try
has been adopted, that ash measure lutcnim
concentrationY accurately wi thk O.lt without
any interference.“

Table 1 and 2 show the average ratios of k-
dge denmitcmter result / DA result and the
staLxiard?aviatias of then obtaind hi the cam-

FXLiW Of 1985-2, 1986-1, 1987-1and 1988-1.
Differencesbet- the results of tha k-edge den-
sitmster (here called “New” k-edge mtar ) and
those of DA obtained in 1985-2 plus 1986-1, ami
1988-1cam@gns for freshly Separatd plutoniun
are plotted in Fig.6 and 7 respectively. l%e
plottedvalues are obtained fras the average of
3-cyclemeammsnePts. Differanm ketwen the
resultsof the k-edge deneitcsnster(“New” .!neter)
and thoaJ of existing k-edge denaikmCer ( here
called “Old” k-edge meter) ma shown in the dam
f@Ures . me seam ccssqarisanebstwoen “New” k-
edge inter and DA, and batwaen “t4ew”and “Old” k-
adge me er~ heve baen carTied cut us aqed plu-
niLsninaesurssmant.‘ltmresults are shown in Fig.
8. It is noted cm freshly separatedplutoniu,
me?wmnent that “New” k-edge mater has shown
betbS.r@KiO~ then that of “Old” k-edge mater
over hat three years. sp?wiallymean biases of
“W” system calculated frca each canwign result
show less biases than those of “Jld” systan.

Av. of tIIlo (r./C)” I.0028 040910 I .0011
( RQI. Ollfer*nc* ) (+o,la :) (.0. s1 x) (*0.17 t)

Cvx ! 0.71 I O.la s 0.01 x

.2 , ., ,‘,;
-L. w . $, ,, , k: h K* **

b
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-king at the parfonnancaOf bth systems, each
k-sdgs imter shcma its cm systansticerrors, which
should agree w+th the tendency of MWm mmsure-
msnts. ‘lhAssort of 8yStNt~C bias is su~sed to
be diffimlt to correct in-eituisnasurmumt.
eing the results of ‘Went”systin with those of

the prscisim of t)m “W” systun U-Ithe mean
valh of three repatiti~ can tg estjmstaiapfMox-
irnately0.7*. ~ the othr hand, repeatabilityof
the sysltanwag approx*ta.ly O.4* obtained frclm 14

repeatrdnteasu%smnts. Diffarenas tha of above
tw EstimationscafLresult frm the systunaticerror.
With Cespsct to the aged plutcmiu33omesur~ts,
“Otd” system usem to show large systanaticbias
which g- to bS duo to in.cresagof at rate
arising fran ganerat.d--241. ~ver, Fig. H
qives no outstandingbias cm the results o: “Newt’
systcsnin spice of t!!.fact that tmasunxmmt precl-
sion of “New” system is estbnatgd approximately
1.O* which is ~rse * tit ~titi in the ,IILW
of freshly se~ratd plutmim. Anmricium etftx:t.m
plukonium concentrateioflmaastmsmn t with tha Sy!ltrill
wag therefore examdned, Tabl@ 3 shnws the resi]ll.~
of the americiimntest. }Iwe fw af feralt ~.t,r],.(~11.
trat.loflgof atnericim war- Qnd, while WJPI-’{
IIluto, Iium crytcentratiofl Of tiIS sanple was same. [h,
results show that tIM precIisicmof t.haplutmlm
masuremwt (lotWrm with 1ricreasirqafnerLc-k,m
(.[)fl~,elltr,~tiorl,altJqh M siglifimt ec[ur ,w,l,;
f (Mlrld, ‘1?1 i 9 phermrwmm IIUSy be due tr) the 111(’tII,I,I,

IIt I.~wllt.rnl es,



Table 3

Maaurement
Wmber

I

2
3
4
5
6
7
8

Av.

So.(x)

Amer!clum Effect on PIutonlua Me8aur~

Ar24 I ComentmtIon (g)
o (no 4S) ] 0.3 0.9

100460 101.53 104.33
101.29 102 18 IW.73
101.29 9a.57 100.73
,01.41 100.37 98.39
100.22 1(X.65 99.64

53.63 10I.5E
101.37 98.89

P 102.41 IIX).44

100.96 100.73 Ioo.df
0.52 1.46 1.7s

1.5

105.94
10I.2O
101.84
99.34
97.67

Iol. ao
96.50

IC43.M

100.81
2.s

-1.a~
12 J4567191QIIII13 123$s67

n- (&bllru?)

Fig.9 qives the mmparison between normal
c<’,lculationand extrapolationcalculationon “N:fw’
systsar.Each plotted point is the mean of three
cycle mmssurements. NO Si~ifiCdrltdifferencecan
be obse~ed because the ptutoniurrrtreated here did
(lotcontain larqeamunt of impuritim. It cxmld
be effectiveon the samples which contain large
ammnt of other elements suck) as uranium.

tlnws]
1. Meastmwent (’ontrol

Ba-1 )3 source is IIsed to rrrmltorLhe ratio of
wuntinq efficiency of low-enerqyq.wnnarays rela-
tive to hiyher-cnerqyones as a functicmof ti~.
Nanml~/ this wasurmwmt can verify tilestabilityof

the shape of relativeefflci~ curve. me p.~
regions used are at 31 keV (k-alphaX raysI, :5 keV
(k-tetaX rays),53 keV, 79-81 keV doublet, 276 kev,
~d 303 keV. me c- det~nes tie ratio of ~?
various peak lntmities relative to the 79-81 ke’~
inte.:sityand then canpares these values with the
-urres~dmg ~ntensityratios determined at the
tma the system was calibratedand put into operz-
r.ion. my significantdifferencesare an in&ca-
tion that the shape of the efficiency curve LS
ckrqinq. Cioc;ttines for M-133 ~e 1800 :,econds.
FiI.10 <how the control status of the HRGS
olteined over the 88-1 ~ign, where a @int (No.
20; qives the ~sibility of change of detection
efficimcy on high energy relative to low energy,
because both peaks of 276 keV arrl303 keV show
significmt difference ~ai wim the cal~bra-
tion data. Fig.10 ,~, suggests that tie
systm stitus innmdiatelyreawared . A recali-
bration nay be neces~ when this @ienmenon is
detected repeatedly. Sane ~inta be- !$0.9
and m. 21 on 53 kev give significantdifferences
despite the fact that other cbee ~ peaks
such aa 31 keV and 35 keV & rot ahmI any dlffer-
encea. Theee are therefore not auppoed to
indicate the sham change of tlu eff icimcy cu.me.

0 --11 1#
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2. PiutcmiurrIeo~ic Ahdmcee Meaurmmt
[Freshly Prcceased Plutoni$.ml

Table 4 gi~’eethe mnnary of the 1988-1 cam-
paign results; the ~ end stancbrdcbiatim of
tho ratios of HRGS / mass spootrmwtar. Fig.11 and
Ftq,12 show the s.srrmratioa cm ead Isotopic
abundanceobtaind in the cM@gn of 1986-2 and
1988-1 respectively. Clock -t W for one
determination by WY program ware 1POO ssrmncls.
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[n 1986-2campaign, the bias factorsesti.nwitedfran
We results of previous campaign (1986-1canpign)
were used. ~e results of HRG5 on Pu-239, Pu-240
and %-241 are in g@d agreement with those of nwss
spectranetry,while large scatter was obsemed ca
the resuitsof PU-238. ‘l%eresults on Pu-238 in
Fig.11 are larger than expected. ‘l’hatIs prcbakdy
due to the accuracy of the alpha-spectranetrytech-
nique used to determine Pu-238 at the ti.m. With
respect to Pu-242, the data obtained betwmn NO.1
to NO.21 give negative bias, whereas the data after
rlo.22 show large positive bias. ~ formar may be
due to the fact ~hat the spent fuels processed here
were M type, which can cause negative bias,
because the coefficient“53” used for the calcula-
tion of PU-242 was approxinutely2.59 higher than
the coefficientobtained by our measurements. The
coefficientsfor BWR and FWR are estimated in
Fiq.13 and 14 respectively,where the Correl.ltions
were obtalnd frcxnthe measured results on ~SS
spectrcfnetryand cooling tinw3information. The
mean and standarddeviation (9) of the correlat-
ion coefficienton w type fuel are 54.3 and 3.3
respectively,while those)on PWR type fuel are
50.9 and 1.8 res~wctiveiy. PU-242 calculation 1s

therefore apscteo to be improved by using sepa-
rato coefficients. In the latter case (afterNo.
.?2in Pig.11), the fuels prccessed at the plant

were ATR[Advanced Thermsl Reactor) typ, where

initial fuel includes plutonium. We therefore

%~:_.._
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suqqest that the w-242 isoaic mrrelation he
nk4ifisd for Um thermal rax&r foals.

Prior to the 1988-1 ~gn, a calibratmn
was perfomsd yaing a well characterisedsa@e
bscausa of lay interval in 1987. liWsrybias
factor is thereforounity. Gmd previsionshave
been Otltainrdthrcu@ut tha ~ign axcept the
results of Pu-242. The f-is procxasd here are
PWR type (t.b.lto N0,13 in Fig.12) ad BWR tn
(No.14 to NO.32). Pu-242 plotted data are about
St lower than pmvioua data (given in Fiq.11) all
over the Calplign. ~ the OthW kind, PU-240 ad
Pu-241 rasults h.av@a few percent neqative bias
(a~rox. 1% and 2S respectively),Mile PU-239
results show slightly positive bias (agprox. 19).
Reviewing the equaticm of Pu-242 corrdat~on;

[2421 =k[2401[ 241]/ i2391a , ‘
the differen~ of FU-242 bias trend between koth
campaiw ShC4M abv@ can result frcsnthe sllqht
biases of PU-240, Pu-241 d Pu-239, rknmly
0.99 x 0.98k j 1.012 = 0.95k. B~asea on Pu-240,
Pu-241 and PU-239 are .sus~td to ~ due to the
errors ariginq frm short term calibration.
This suggests that lwger stdy of bias cor-
rections ts impxtant. P few outlying Points have
been detected in Fig.12. ‘l%esa~rrespcmd to the
Chanqinq of fuel types. Re~tebility kklSbeen
eval~ted by repstkq ample measurs&ent 10 times.
Table 5 yives the results chtainui fran 18 different
samples, where each line (each mnple result) :;llcws
standard deviatim (t) of 12 rqeated USu.rm.rlk j.
The values shown at +Ae bottcm of the table II,,!-!),:



arithmeticm of
18 data. In regard
to PU-239, 240 and
241, tie esti~t~
r: .amillty is
nearlyin acmrd
with the relative
standarddeviation
Of 1988-1campaign
shown in Table 4=
[Aged Plutonium]

The average and.,
the standarddevi-
ation of the ra~ios
of Ia?GS/ mss-

‘-~~~ evalu.
ated in the 1988-1
campaign are shorn
n Table 6. Same

zLo.u—z~
lrach V. I.* i, C.lcul. t,d tro. 10

r.p9. t*d m.aeur.nncn)

u,. ?U.211 PU.130 P.I.240PU.241

0.181 0.221 0.334 0.s01

; 02$1 0.414 0.$11 1.04s

3 O.*I4 r SSo 1.11! l.lsa
4 0.001 0.214 O.alr o.31t

5 o.4aJ 0.441 0.s1s 1.133
G 0.181 o.~ls o. )6s I 048
1 0.1160.1110.2110.2s1
8 0.1s10.29s 0.18s O.ml?
u 0.412 o.~3s 0.444 1.11.

10 0.1s4 0.388 0.191 0.659
II 0.107 0.14* 0.214 O.tfa

H 0.110 0.331 0.144 0.851
13
14 ::;:: H# ::: :::::
Is 0.164 0.s41 0.84s 2.130
II 0.274 0.404 0.411 0.847
11 0.111 O.ala O.laa 1.311
II 0.332 0.347 0.418 1.s00

Av, 0.388 0.301 0,471 1.149

Ratio ( NEGS/ ffw Seectro-tv )
Csaoslln —
14amt PWIW* nJ-ns m-as hl-za I PA-241

:s’l)~~C8mp~iLm (R81. olff. ) (+s.?3:) (.0.s21) (ins) (.; .0s:)

1986-2 arrd- 19&-l are 9*, PU.Z3S rw. aao ?*. N9 VU-141
plotted in Fig.15 and
Fig.16 respectively. I 0.s38 0.114 0.41s 0.414

Clock count tines for 1 0.181 0.$s1 I.029 O.a,e
1 0.M4 0,241 o.a41 O.*TI

we determination cm 4 O.no o.~ol r.81s O.BM
aged plutoniurrmeas- $ 0.s04O.J1*O.*1I0.841

umrnent were 3600
a 0.1s80.4771.214 0.711

7 0.812 0.427 I.lla 0,631

semnda. Fairly gocd 8 O.oot0.141O.lu 0.,15

agreementsare observed
..............................................
Aft 0.111

except on ‘de result
0.34$0.11s0.11s

of ti-238. Pu-238
value on fig.15 (1986-2campaign) shows large
scatter/bias. That semuz due to uncertaintyof
the alpha-spectrmtry data like the Pu-238
scatter previouslyshown in Fig. 11. As for
Pu-242, it IS nearly impssible tocalcdate
the ccoling time for Pu-241 correctkm because
of the mixture of plutoniun products. Here, Pu-
242 values determined by mass spectrcxnater were
thereforeUS4 for the isotopic ~’tion
calculation. Repeatabilityon the ageu plutonium
measurementhas been also evaluated by the sams
way M that pertormed for freshly pro&ssed
plutonium. Table 7 shows the results obtained
Erarr8 samples.The value given at the bottun
of the table is the arithmeticmen of 8 data.
Cimnparinqthe precision obtainal in the table
with those estimated in 1988-1 campaigm(Table6
slight differencesare obsened. Those can be
errors based upon the mass sp+ctranetryUncerti.
ty.

CCNCLUSICNS

I

n-

The field test of New TASTEX System(Cmbined
Systsm) consistingof k-edge clensituneterand high
resoluticmgamna spectrmneterhas been carried out
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for three v-s. *asuremrentrmformnm has been
improved ai the last ~ign-as crnpred wIU1 that
of initialcampaign.

Prelrisionsof Qlutmiurl~tration determi-
naticszwith the k-edge densitxxmtu WQ estumted
approximt.ely0.71 and 1.09 for freshly processed
p~utmiurr and agsd phl~iun reqmdiw~y. It
ShOUid be nczted that St?Oti tUlrl SYStUMtiC bias
is possibly detected. ‘Ihat aanetkme causes lamer
errors than expected. ‘ltw procisicm of plutoni urrr

concentration meeeurarrent teds to be affectd by

the presence of americium
‘1% scatters in the relati~ differences

between HRGS and M detected on the results of
freshly proces~ plutoniunnmesurcsmntswre 1.6%,
0.4L, O.St, 1.1* and R.Ot for Pu-238,“FU-239,PU-
240, Pu-241 and Pu-242 res~ively. Those on aqed
plutoniumwere lw4b, O.St, 1.1*, and 1.1* for Pu-
238, W-239, PU-240 and PU-241 rss~ively. With
regard to Pu-242 determinaticm,following~mts
should be noted.
1)It is ex~ted that PJe Pu-242 detmrninationcan
be improvedby discri.rnlnetingbetween the con-e-
lationcoefficientsof M? and PWR.

2)Isotopiccorrelationfor PU-242 estinutioncarIbe
effective especially in the case fuel type Is not
chanq~ throughoutthe _lgn. In atrast,

plutonium product senples correspcdhg to the

transitionof fuel types can give outstandingerror.
3)~e cmrrelatim can neither b applied to the
fuel containing plutonium initially such as ATR



fuel,nor plutonim storage of reprocessingplant.
It dces not sesfnto be necessary that callbra-

tim for k-edge densitureterbe re@.sted permcli-
cally as far as Ta-foil masurment control
providesgd performrns. Instead, lust when
seriesof Ta-foil measurementsgive biased results,
recalibrationof the systm should be performed.
With r:spectto HRGS, 8s check source can give
smilar lnformatim. Howver, precise measurement
rquires long term bias correction,namely it is
desired that bias correction factor for -ch iso-
tofx be evaluated f%. prevlcus canpaqn results.
Calibratim for HRGS should be pr~ in the
case either BS check source shows sigmficant bias
or long term bias corractim factors turnto large
value.

NRA system such as New T- System can
easily give results when system .s in god mntrol
status. However this also mans that even NDA
systa mat be always checked and controlledby the
operator who is fullyknowledgeableabut the
systm according to our years’ ~ience of in-
Situ m llwlaurmerlt.
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